
Jack Barz grew up in Mesa, Arizona, and has 
lived his life in various parts of the state. He 
rides approximately 50–60 miles each week.

He began his cycling career in 2004 to 
train for his first triathlon. Jack complet-
ed two triathlons and then hung up his 
bike for several years. In the fall of 2017, 
he purchased another bike and has been 
cycling regularly ever since. He was in-
spired to begin cycling again while going 
through some personal changes and dis-
covered that he needed an outlet. He also 
wanted to shed some pounds, and, since 
riding is his favorite of the three triath-
lon disciplines, he decided to begin cy-
cling again. Jack says that he is absolutely 
hooked on cycling. He can get on his bike 
and completely zone out from the world. 

He supports various charities and organi-
zations, mainly the United Food Bank and 
Northern Arizona University School of Hotel 
and Restaurant Management. Jack started 
a relationship with United Food Bank sev-
eral years ago with Organ Stop Pizza (the 
restaurant he co-owns), and since then he 
has done a lot with them personally and 

professionally. He believes that no person 
should ever go hungry and says United 
Food Bank runs a great program that truly 
puts as much food on the table as possible. 

Jack says he will always support North-
ern Arizona University (NAU). He gradu-
ated from NAU in 1995, his wife earned 
her degree from there, and their children 
currently attend NAU as well. Jack is cur-
rently on the HRM Advisory Committee 
and is also a guest lecturer on occasion. 

When he is not working or cycling, he 
spends a lot of his time at home. Jack 
also loves 1980s G-Body GM cars such 
as the Buick Regal, Oldsmobile Cut-
lass, Chevrolet Monte Carlo, and Pon-
tiac Grand Prix. He dreams about own-
ing a 1984 Cutlass Hurst/Olds one day. 
For him, it’s the ultimate 1980s car, and 
he hopes to get his hands on one soon!

Jack loves the annual Tour de Bosa, 
which involves cycling to the different 
Bosa Donuts locations. “What’s better 
than riding your bike to each Bosa Do-
nuts location in the Valley?” he asks. He 

would like to do the annual HIV/AIDS ride 
from San Francisco to Los Angeles, a sev-
en-day ride along the Pacific coast. He 
says it would be extremely challenging, 
but also an amazing accomplishment.

Jack says his greatest achievement is rais-
ing his kids to be thoughtful and decent 
human beings and that they are real-
ly great kids. If he could describe him-
self in three words, they would be com-
passionate, fair, and honest, and three 
things that he loves are his family, faith, 
and pizza. Jack’s biggest regret is not tak-
ing chances. He says he has always gone 
the safe route on things and feels like he 
may have missed out on a few chances in 
life. He says his wife, kids, business part-
ners, and spiritual advisors inspire him 
and have taught him different things that 
help him live a life of balance and peace. 

When asked what the future holds, Jack 
says it is hard to say, but he does hope 
for the chance to teach HRM courses at 
NAU’s Flagstaff campus. He says he feels 
so at peace in Flagstaff—that it is a magi-
cal town—and he loves the campus. Jack 
enjoys seeing the excitement and dreams 
in the eyes of the students who attend and 
wishes that adults could always feel and 
have dreams like that. He says that col-
lege is a great experience, and he would 
love to be a part of that experience again.
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CAR ACCIDENTS  •  MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENTS  •  BIKE ACCIDENTS  •  TRUCKING ACCIDENTS  •  PEDESTRIAN ACCIDENTS  
BUS ACCIDENTS  •  SLIP AND FALLS  •  DOG BITES  •  WRONGFUL DEATH   •  SWIMMING INJURIES  •  NURSING HOME NEGLIGENCE

Have a question about an injury claim or any other legal matter? When you’ve been injured, you 
need a Certified Specialist and law team fighting for your rights. If you want to speak to us regarding  
a new case call us for your free consultation (current clients: please call your case manager to make an appointment) 
Please refer us to a friend!

• Certified Specialist in Injury & Wrongful Death
• Million Dollar Advocates Forum
• Rated 10/10 on AVVO.com - “Superb”
• Top 100 Trial Lawyers in AZ by ATLA
• SuperLawyer by SuperLawyer Magazine
• Highest Ranking on Legal Ability & Ethics by Martindale Hubbell

3840 E. Ray Road • Phoenix, AZ 85044 
HusbandAndWifeLawTeam.com

Statewide: 602.457.6304   
 Free Consultations

The Husband and Wife Law Team 
BREYER LAW OFFICES PC

SERIOUS INJURY AND WRONGFUL DEATH LAW

“They go far above and beyond for 
community involvement, they truly 
are second to none. The amount of 
money, time, and effort they com-
mit to giving back to the residents 
and businesses of Arizona is un-
matched....You all have a client for 
life!”
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–Jack Barz, 
Co-owner of Organ Stop Pizza
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